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LUtle Thing*.

We call him strong who stands unmoved— 
Calm as some tempeet-b* ten rock— 
When some great tiouble hurls its 

shock ;
We say of him,-his strength is proved ; 

But v hen tie spent form folds its 
„ wing*,
Bev bear» he then with little things Î

About bis brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the battle’s thickest smoke, 
Braves flashing guu and sabie stroke, 

And scoffs at danger, laughs at death ;
We praise him till the whole land rings; 
But is be brave in little things ?

We call him 
That echo 
Does that, and then does nothing more ; 

Yet would his work earn richer meed, 
When brought before the King of 

Kings,
Wire he but great in little things ?

A t ail to l'iM’ach.

TEMPE KABTCE. ITEMS OF INTEREST adt,0. to M„T„Ero...Areymi n.tarbed
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child eufforln 
ting Teeth ? JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI A CREATPROHIBITION’» GATLING GUN.

The Prohibition party is a unit on the 
saloon question, and the old parties are 
a unit on spoils.—June.

“If the traffic in ardent spirits is im
moral, then of necessity are the laws 
which authorize the traffic immoral. And 
if the laws are immoral, then we must 
be immoral if we do not protest against 
them.”— Gtrritt Smith.

The trouble with local option is you 
have to wind it up so often, and then you 
can never he sure that the cogs will hold 
It is like fighting malaria on a local-op
tion plan ; you may drain your lot, but 
if your neighbors do not drain their* 
your drainage will <lo you little good. 
Nevertheless local option is better than 
nothing ; it gives u* a chance to obtain a 
siiee of prohibition bread, and as such we 
accept it and reach for much more—W. 
Y. Voice.

Secretary Bayard refuses to have this 
Christian Republic co-operate with the 
powers of Europe in an international 
movement to suppress trade in fire-arms 
and liquors with the heathen laces of the 
Western Islands. This humiliating ac
tion of the honorable Secretary places Mr 
Cleveland’s Administration before tbe 
country as the awowei supporter of a 
trade whose greed is making 
P'undtj ground of humanity.—NaehvilU 
(Tenu.) lune.

Use Scavey’s East Judin Liniment. 12

Gabriel Dumont is reported to be try
ing to get the half breeds to join him in. 
establishing a half-breed settlement in 
Dakota.

g and crying with pain of Cut- 
, so, «end at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething, its value Is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers! 
there is no mistake about It. It 
sentery and Dlarrhre.i, regui 
ach and Bowels, cures wind

COMBINATION |
THE ACADIAN

----AND----

EXTERNALS AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Such for One Year for

*ry, Chronic

Hptatherla, Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Paeumonla, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tlu 
Hoaraenssa, Influenaa, Hac" In g Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dye#» 

Dl- sms m m M M ___ H containing Infor

great value. Rv

cures Dy- 
lates the Storn- 

Collc, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Wiuslow’s Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and riïifaes In the United 
States, and Is for sale bÿ all druggists 
throughout the world. -Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

New Glasgow intends booming itself 
by distributing 40,000 copies of a 32-page 
work, containing a general write-up of 
tbe town. ANODYNE! $1 75.Spinal Diseases. 

W# will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

erybody ibeuU 
have this book
and thoao win
send for It wtl

j****® Pamphlet • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^■thetr ItTT.

axi wto buy er order direct from us, and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money shal 
as refunded ir not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ote. ; « bottles. *160. Bxpreee prepaid U 
M»y part or the United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Bo* 9118, Boston, Mass

names, an niue-The best Cough Medicine we know 
of is Allen’e Lung Balsam.

The Princess of Wales frequently visits 
the hospitals of London, and entertains 
the inmates with music aud the sunshine 
of her presence.

Lord Landsdowne, it is reported, will 
leave about the end of May, at- about 
which time Lord Stanley will assume the 
Go vemoi-Generalship.

Everybody has heard of the fa 
Detroit Free l'rtee.

It« euorumu, and ever-incrcaslm-ci,
dilation--120,000 copies per we"^__

apeak» louder than words of ,t, 
popularity. h 1

The most Original Paper in America

«ssteKssar...Here or vulgarity.
Enteitainuicnt and Instruction

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute

its columns.
The (treat humorists “M Quad’’ «ml 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the 
Preu.

army of

great who does some deed 
bears from shore to shore—

THE

LINIMENT89
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYm EVER KNOWN. eoarse-

BRoTBF.R GARDENER HAS CAUSE TO LEC
TURE COL. WEST-END DE HOYEB.—CALL
ED BACK.
“Am Col. Wi>t-end DeHoyer in de 

hall dis evenin’?” blandly inquired Bro
ther Gaidener as the meeting softly op
ened on the usual degree.

The colonel was in the hall. He had 
just removed ore of hie shoes and was 
about to ) are down a corn with Whale 
bone Howker’e white handled 
When he reached the president’s desk 
the latter continued :

“Brudder DeHoyer, de report am cir- 
eumi aviatin’ around dat you has a call 
to gi fo’ib an’ pr< ccb,”

“Y-yee, sab.”
“I thought ro ; and you now feel it 

yer dr of y to spu ed de gospel.”
“Y-yep.tnh.”
"Well Biudder DeHuytr, I want to 

make a few obeer vat ions to you. Of all 
de men.leu of dir club you nr* de moss' 
rbifiefs. Yon aim 1res money, you do 
lore work, you Lave lets to eat and to 
w’ar, your chillVn am ragged and your 
wife discouraged, and you haven’t got 
’ntiff personal property to fill an old 
wheelbaner. You’ve been tbinkiu’ how 
you could get along util! entier an’you’ve 
Ut rit pieod.in’. Y »u want to go out 
an’ wain dc people to be honest, upiight, 
industrious an’ tax in’— ji«t what 
ain’t. You want to talk about de chill’- 
*n ob Egypt while youth am in rags an’ 
dirt. You want to blow up Eve fur 
wailin’ dat apple, while your wife would 
be glad of a turnip. You want to give 
ole Judas Lcariot n îakin’ down fur tab- 
in’ tl.iity pieces of silver, while you’d 
sell out for fifteen, Biudder DeHoyer.” 

“W—what ball ?”

The Favorite Medicine With All 
Classes—Perry Davis’ Pain-Kiiler.

CLOTHS IEngineers on the Great Northern Rail
way, England, are given at least 9 hours’ 
rest between one day’s labor and another, 
as a precaution against accidents.

M
r It never disappoints its 

readers.
Id every «cneo the Ideal family paper.
It la the paper for you to take.
Th( regular price of the Fret Pro, 

la II 00 per year. We offer you Thï 
Acadian and the Free Preu, both for 
one year, tor only $1 75.

Send your subscription» to

The Acadian,
Wowville, N. a

Nearly a third of a million acres were 
taken up in homesteads in the North- 
West last year. Fully one hundred 
thousand settlers are expected to arrive 
this year. ^akih6

POWDER

common

New WoollensHOW THE WORK GOES ON.

Bad dick is vigorously enforcing the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act.

The Scott Act prosecutor in Piet ou 
reports 73 prosecutions during the past 
year, and fines of Sioco.

Six Scott Act defenders were convie 
tad at Fmlericton the other day and a 
fine of $50 imposed in each case.

For selling or exposing liquor for sale, 
three parties were fined $20 each in 
Truro the other day, and a fourth $70.

Fines of $50 each have been imposed 
en Mem* Gavin, McNamaia and Day, of 
Parrwboro, N. S., for violation of the 
Scott Act.

Thomas Bastian, of Painsec, N. B., 
fined $100 by police magistrate Aber
crombie at Sbediac last week, for 
ond violation of the Scott Act.

A Charlotteton Scott Act offender who 
went down to jail about a week ago 
rather than pay hi* fine, subsequently 
handed over the amount with costs, and 
was discharged. He. evidently did not 
like prison life.

To attain Perfection in the art of 
Flavoring, use the “Royal” Extract*.

—ZE1 O B------
About 500 men are at work in the con

struction of the The Spring TradeCape Breton Railway. 
About 12$ were discharged last week, 
but will be taken on again when the 
ground thaws out.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure. COIlDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R 

EL, FROZEN FISH,

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.

JUST E/ECEirVED AT
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

nurity, strength and wholeaomeness 
Mo i< econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with tbe multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Fowl kb 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

The New Bruntwick Reporter and the 
Temjerance Journal, published at Fred
ericton, N.B., have been amalgamated. 
It is an eight-page paper, and is publish
ed semi-weekly.

Burpee Witter’s.
Beat prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.
(13-11-85)Be Sure when you buy Condition 

Powders, to get the “Maud 8.” Refuse 
all others.

IIATHEWAY & CO..LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Scotch Tweeds,
English Dress Worsteds,

"West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

THE CREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Arrangements have been made for a 
six day international go-as-you-please 
for a diamond belt ar.d tbe championship 
of the world, to be held at Baltimore* 
beginning on May 28.

Mr and Mrs Doutney, the temperance 
evangelists, who were in New Glasgow 
last summer, recently closed a lengthy 
season in Toronto, six hundred people 
having signed the pledge.

After a too hearty dinner, if you 
feel dull and heavy, tiy a dose of Camp
bell’s Cathartic Compound.

An effort is being made to induce the 
telephone company to make a shire con 
nection between Pictou and Amherest, 
taking in River John, Tatamagouche, 
Wallace Pug wash and Oxford.

The Town Council of Syracuse is com
posed entirely of women. They are 
bright, active business women, aud are 
said to discharge tbe duties of their posi 
tion better than the men who proceeded 
them in office.

Boston.you

IMPORTERA AND DEALERS IN A HORSE !TEAS,COFFEES Canadian Tweeds,
Fie ton and Yarmouth Cloths.

1
—AND— That is not blank* ted eats more to 

keep warm than one that is. A aplcn 
I did sb ek of BLANKETS of every 
j description at

I C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
i wl'<,r<= ymi ciin buy GOAT ROUES 
j RUBBER LAP-,SPREADS ,,nd»
: rvtjui.ito» fi r horse, anil hor»vmvu,
I AWAY DOWN !

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

A Georgia Romance.
“If one fing huit» tie rsu.e oh religion 

inn' den a under, it it* in mill punauna ps 
you gwine »rnut d de kentry claimin’ to 
reprirent de go,pel. Why. eah, de Lawd j <,|Bcci a" olli >*ij by the name of Swenn, 
neber ebon heard of you, Vi,’ dotm' want *“d wilh *'er e granddaughter, Miss 
to ! He g, epil w, uld f. el ethemed of I El"'ne M,,el"ni1 ,llnel lovely girl of rix-

Adjoining their home

In 1861 there lived in the lower pert 
of the county, near Sandy Ridge poet

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTED
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—*5p, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50c,

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6cc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER — 40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HY80N—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Bret. toc.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—4oc, 50c, 

Bent, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!
teen summers.y#r ctnipnny ! A man who would pur-

tend to git religion under your preach- wae lhe plantation of Judge Miller, the 
in’ otter he Bent to jail.” wealthy father of hai.tl.ome young Hur-

“Brother DeHnyer'e eye, stood out ry’lhe ^"voted eweetheart of the beauti- 
like door-knolte ea llie president paused ^ bilaiiie, Harry was two year» her 
for breath, and the ltauld spot on hi. ,enior’ *nd wh,u the order for all of 
head tlied to show all the colors of the 0eorBi»’» “>"■ between 18 and 50 years 
rainbow, t0 8° to tbe front came, at once began

preparation with all the ardor and en
thusiasm of the Southern youth of that 
time, His last parting 
“little sweetheart,” as he fondly called 
her, and his promises to return and make 
her his bride were sealed by many a pure 
kiss of love and tender embrace.

Fur a while letters—letters full of ten- , . . ...... ...
dernew,, love and devotion-cme, filling >nd P‘“ ^ coupler, winch he claim, will 
lhe beau of Elaine wilh j„y end bright- remove all the danger of couphng oar,, 
a», hope „f .he lulure. tiud.lnnlv they P*1*"1 ,d “
cease, and .hen o mee one wm.en" by V °‘""d"’ lhe U"U,d B,,t“ n,,d “'“where, 
friend telling of the capture of young 
Harry, the bravest of tbe brave, and of 
his in ça» curation in a Yankee prison.
Months of sorrow and anxiety follow 
and then comes the aad news of his 
death, brought by some “exchangee” 
from thepiieon in which he was eonfiu 
ed. The grief of Elaine was terrible, 
but the young heart, however fondly it 
may love, however bitterly it may suffer, 
seldom breaks, and in a few years the 
image of the handsome Harry was but a 
dim ‘badow, and the Mender, delicate 
girl had developed into a handsome, 
charming woman. She bad many ad
mirers, and on Dec. 32d, 1869, eight 
years after the departure of her boy lov
er, Elaine Marston stood at the altar to 
become the wife of one of Heury coun
ty’» mo«t respected citizens.

Last week a man in the disguise of an 
old tramp passed through Hampton, and 
inquired for tbe house of Mrs ——. He 
found the place, beheld the fat* of his 
once promised bride, bright and happy 
with the love of a devoted husband, 
bright and interesting children, and the 
many comforla of a beautiful country 
borne, and returned here to take tbe 
can for the West, not as a tramp, how
ever, but as a handsome gentleman, stout 
and hearty, and with only a few silver 
hairs upon bis temples. He told us of 
his life in prison until tbe close of the 
war, of the false report which reached 
him of the marriage of Elaine before bis 
release, which nearly drove him med ; of 
his wonderful success in life in California, 
and last of the report brought across the 
continent that Elaine did not marry till 
• 869, mid was now a widow, the latter 
paitof which he did not know to be 
false until he begged bread at her door 

He says he will never visit Georgia 
•gain ; that his people are dead, bis 
heart’s best love seared arid withered, and 
nothing remains for him but to go for
ever from tbe scenes of bis childhood and 
the land of bis birth : to spend the re
main 1er of hie life as best he can in hon
oring the God who gave it He has 
many old comrades in arma in this sec
tion who will doubtless recognise in Her. 
ry Miller one of the many brave boys 
sent out by our dear old country to fight 
for our honor, our freedom and 
homes — American Exchange,

Elegantly deeiigrneti Woollens for Ladies’ 
SPltllXfcl JACKETS.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

. The bust known fur all such pun-oseim 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stocking*, 
cir|»et rags, shawls, hoods, ami in fact ev- 

you °*n lhi,,k uf* are 1 lit- EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. pur 
package and will dye more good» and give 
better results than any other known dyes, 
wr 0 H- Wallace and B. G. Ri,hun,
>> olfvwle, and other déniera througho it 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952 

C. HARRISON A CO.,- 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S.

“Now, s*h, you go an’ sot down. Put 
T«r foot right down on de idea dat any
body has called you to preach. You has 
been called to git up to-moner mawnin’ 
and go to work. You has been called to 
pay up yer debts, clothe yer farn’ly, and 
git suntliin’ ahead. I’ goto’ 1er give ye 
a week ter begin in, and if you doan’ 
take to it you won’t spread de gospil in- 
atid. You’ll be bonne*d from die club, 
an’de bouncin’will affect yer 
•ban fur de next thirteen y^aia 
—Detroit Fne Treu.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c. 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

was with Lie Do tell me ? the name of that delight
ful Perfume you use. With pleasure. 
It is the “Lotus of the Nile.” Opened in rooms north of Witter*» Hall, under the supervision of—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
Auguat 18th, ’87

MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.
MR BRIGGS hue had seventeen

John W. Chiebulm, of Liverpool, is the 
inventor of a new and automatic link year* experience in the Tailoring Bu<i- 

cutter in leading Boston and New York
houses. He ,a therefore competent to produce garments in the moat artistic W. ÔL A Pnîlwnv 
etyle. Special attention given to Cutting, Fitting Making Ladite’ ** rt“l,VVaVr
Jackets and Ulsters. Highest prices paid for first class help 
once to W. D. BRIGGS.

ness, and has been employed us a
constitu

te cum.”

Time T’able

1888—Spring Arrangement—1888.

Apply atA Prize Keea 
er’z

iy by a Print- 
Devil. The gloomy fear* and the weariness of 

soul of which so many complain, would 
dieapear if the blood were made more 
healthy before it renchee the brain. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies and vitalize* 
the blood, and thus conduces to health 
of body and mind.

Wolfville, March 2d 1888Tbe souvenir dancing orders of tbe 
Albany printing pressman’s union con
tained the following contribution from 
a “printer’s devil,” which is too funny 
for publication in so-called comic papers ; 
at least they seldom have such genuine 
humor. It is entitled a “Prize E*-say on 
Newspapers

Newspapers is called vehicles of infor
mation.

Reporters is what is called the “staff” 
—so many of them being “sticks.” They 
work hard—at refreebm# nt bars.

Proof-readers is men that spoils the 
punctuation of compositors. They spell 
« word one way to-day and another way 
to morrow. They think they be intelli
gent persons ; compositors think differ-

WHY
GOING EAST.PAY HIGHER, WHEN Accra. Accra. Exp. 

Dally. T.T.S. Dully,TO LET I
mmodious utore adjoining tho FARM FOR SALE

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
MrW.D. Patterson. Tho building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost

Jflk. AM. A. P. M.That co Annapolis Le've 
Î4 Bridgetown ” 
2fl Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick "
30 Wattirville ”
69 Kentvllle »’
64 Port Williams” 
60 Wolfville ”
09 Grand Pre "
72 Avonport **
77 HantHpoit **
84 Windsor **

116 Wlndnoi June ”
13<> Halllttx aril ve

I 40
2 18
2 68 
3 37The Bubeoribvr off re hie Farm in 

n Olfyllle for sale, oomiating of 80 acres 
proof cellar ; alro, several finished rooms °> upland, about one half of which is 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 1 under a good state of cultivation the 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one remiind-r in psrture. Situsto south of 
ot the movt desirable stands for a the Baptist Mel ting Hnune. Tlnra is 
Grocery Business in King’s County. upon the property 126 Apple-trees of 

Poseessien immediate. Apply to K«»d varieties of Hard Fruit, 78 of 
A. DEW. Babos. Which are now in bearing, .bout 21) 

Wolfville, Oot. 6th, '87 tt Pluuis-trcee, besides Pear-trees, Grape-
Vines, etc. r

A Commodious Dwelling House 
withn Superior Cellar, tliorougly fin- 
itthed throughout, aud comparatively 

_ , ®“w* ®arn* 75 feci in length and 2
P. CHRISTIE, TJIILOR. 5‘rn F!“re’ 2 Stablea sod Manure

Begs to inform his numerous friends f'o, üu'-buildii g thoroughly
and customer» that he has on hand a r ^ p"d °0Ver'Ûd, '",‘h shingles. Horre 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and . ?/''*!*’*• Wood Bouse, Hennery 
Psntings in great variety and at priées Hou'e'™*r the r,we"™u

To Suit Every One. Iftd? i . "“’«“-'«''"'g supply of
These goods he is prepared to make ,„d’Barô ’ COOduuU'd t0 b ül » 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect i. “ 
fit guarantoed, aud aU work fioUhed ,1”e •“T® Property is pleasantly sit. 
when promited. Special Discounts ,D ^tteen minutes’ walk of
given to Clergymen and Students. | way Station, and within ten

Don’t forget tbe place—over J. R. H walk of Acadia College and
Blanchard’# Dry Gooda Store. Hemmary and Public School. Within

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887 a radius of 1^ miles there are 6
Churohes, Griatand Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Bhingle Manufactory, 2 Peat 0« 
Telegraph Office, Ac. \ Dike Let
JL ,Wl0kw,r« Dike, o, ntaining 
ehout 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offer» a lot of land situait d 
on the Gasporeau Ro«d, within about 
ton minutes’ walk of the abuve-deecribed 
Proiwrty containing about 20 Acre,, a 
part of which i, under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will 
date purchaser best.

oase.sioo will be given at any time.
nn ,c * “rui" apply to the subscriber 
on the premises.

J«nie» a. Coldwell.
Wolfville, July 17th, 1887.

Wb* Baby wee Msk, we gave her OMlwIa,
Whan «ha wa# a CbUd, ah# eri#d tot Caatorta, 

Mtaa, aba along te Caatorta,
Wk— «Km hwsfi nhlld^. -to- 1----IthStoTJailMlt,

3 65
4 06

6 40A 4 47Whan she beeama

G 6 00 U 6 00
0 10 11 608
6 25 6 18
6 40 6 29
6 58 6 44

6 I)7 60Do you think you can get anything 
r than Simeoni Liniment for Rheum- 13510 00 

10 4.1bette
atiem. Sore Throat, Strains, Bruiue, Stiff 
Jointe, Lumltayo. etc., etc.? If eo we 
cannot think all people think ae you 
think, and we stiH think that the many 
testimonials we receive aie from hones't 
people who conscientiously think they 
have lwen benefited bj its use. and we 
think that you will think it too after 
you bave used it for any of the above 
diseases. 23

GOING WEST Exp. lArem Accra 
Daily (MWF jdaily.NOTICE!IPPV|Compositors is n.en who sets up the 

types—and sometimes the drinks. Com
positors is vet y steady men when they 
is sober—which they seldom is when 
they can help it.

Editors is men what knows everything 
in the heavens above and the earth be
neath. They is writers what doesn’t 
write anything whataoever. They is the 
biggest men you ever see.

Managers is men as takes in the tin 
and gives patent medicine “ade” tops of 
columns next to reading matter in thir
ty-seven columns out of thirty-two.

Proprietor- ain’t anybody. They ain’t 
ever seen.

Pi inter’s devils is the most important 
persons in a printin’ office. They does 
tbe hardest work and gets the lea t pay,

Pressmen is—Well, there wouldn’t be 
bo newspaper^ no circus bill, 
pressmen to print ’em,

Feeders is men what feeds on the fat 
of the laud.

If I ever start, a paper of my own, I’ll 
call it the Umbrella. Everybody will 
take it.

I beard tbe foreman tell this funny 
story to one of the “staff’* the other day. 
It must have been, for they both laugh- 
ed. This is the story : A gentleman 

promenadin’ the street with » little 
boy at his wide, when the little fellow 
eried out : ‘ Oh, pa. there goes an edi
tor !” “Hush, hush,” said the father, 

of the poor man—

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—“
46 Windsor ••
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport »»
61 Grand Pre »*
64 Wolfville »
6ti Port Williams”
71 Kentvllle "
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford *»

102 Middleton *'
1 Hi Bridgetown *• 12 24
130 Annapolis ArW 1 20

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Htun- 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer '• Secret” leaves Nt John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Naturdey a m., 
for Dlgby and Annapolis, returning turn» 
Annapolis same days.

Htiamer ‘ 4f vnngel I ne” will make daily 
connection each way between Anuapoiis 
and Digby

Trains of tb« Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby daily at 3.30 p.
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

16
7 15

10 05
10 37

RETAIL8 AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

21 01., 6 01., 10 os. packets.

10 66 
9 44 11 10 
9 641 II 26 

10 00 11 36 
10 30 25
10 67 02
11 <2 17
11 21 40
12 00 68

OUS-

C. 0. Richards & Co.
Sente,—I was cured of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by u*ing MINARD’d 
LINIMENT, after trying all other rem
edies for a years.

Albert Co.. N.B.

’86-SPRINGV86. 60

G10ROE Tinoley,

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in OONt ORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He ie 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including ihj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- 
witee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

C. 0. Richards & Co.
Qente,—l had a valuable colt ao bad 

with mange I feared I would lose it. I 
used MINABD’8 LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic.

ere,

Our Job Room
without

Christopher Saunders. 18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
----OP----

Every Benerlptflon

DON* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND
Punctuality.

Dalhoueie.
m, and have

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

aecommo-

CEO. V. RAND,Ug Yea Yam la the name of a Chinese 
woman who recently arrived in San 
Francisco. She is possessed of wonder
ful beauty, and the Californians have 
gone wild over her. She is a sister-in. 
law of Lee Kong Yon, a well-known 
cigar manufacturer of San Francisco. 
This is the first time that a ieally hand
some woman baa come to America from 
China.

Jnteruath nal iteamer# leave St. John 
every Tuesday and Thursday, am., for 
Eastpmt. Portland and Boston.

Trains of tbe Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Pt, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 40 a m. 
and 6.30 p.
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

BLLEBY, ETC. ETC

wo.

ni., dally, except Saturday

our

JZiïZ'ZX:::;?. r«ripf#G.” Mein Street, Wolfville, N.S, P. INNES, Geneml Msnsger 
Kentt Ille. 16th March, 1888
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